From: Merideth Webber  
Sent: Thursday, May 26, 2016 1:53 PM  
To: ‘Merideth Webber (mwebber@acecOregon.org) ’  
Cc: ‘Merideth Webber (mwebber@acecOregon.org) ’; Alison Davis  
Subject: ACEC OR: Networking Day golf tourney + Transportation Committee statewide tour dates

**ACEC Oregon**

**UPDATE / May 26, 2016**

**Wednesday, June 22**

→ Click [HERE](#) to register.

Click [here](#) to see who’s already signed up.
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**SCHEDULE**

12:00 NOON – Check-in begins  
1:30 P.M. – Shotgun start  
6:30 P.M. – Social & dinner

**WHERE**

Langdon Farms Golf Club  
24377 NE Airport Road  
Aurora, OR 97002

It’s time FORE! the...

**Networking Day Golf Tournament – June 22**

BRING YOUR CLIENTS!  
We’re taking over the entire course!  
(Limited to 144 golfers or 36 foursomes.)

**TOURNAMENT FORMAT**

Shotgun start, modified scramble. Scoring method is gross.  
(Tournament director will group individuals and twosomes.)

Click [here](#) for more info and to register.

**THANK YOU SPONSORS!**

![Sponsor Logos](image)

**Joint Transportation Committee Releases Schedule for Statewide Summer Tour**

(SALEM) – The co-chairs of the Legislature’s [Joint Committee on Transportation Preservation and Modernization](#) yesterday announced the schedule for a series of nine meetings to discuss state and local transportation needs with community leaders and the public across Oregon.
PORTLAND - June 13, 5 P.M.  
Great Hall, Mount Tabor Building  
Portland Community College SE Campus  
2305 SE 82nd Ave, Portland

ONTARIO - June 28, 5 P.M.  
Four Rivers Cultural Center Theater  
Treasure Valley Community College  
676 College Blvd, Ontario

HERMISTON - June 29, 2 P.M.  
Hermiston High School Auditorium  
600 South First Street, Hermiston

EUGENE - July 20, 5 P.M.  
Prince Lucian Campbell Hall Room 180  
University of Oregon  
1415 Kincaid Street, Eugene

BEND - August 18, 5:30 P.M.  
Wille Hall, Coats Campus Center  
Central Oregon Community College  
2600 NW College Way, Bend

MEDFORD - August 31, 5 P.M.  
Jackson County Library, Medford Branch  
205 S. Central Avenue, Medford

NEWPORT - September 15, 5 P.M.  
Embarcadero Hotel, Ballroom  
1000 SE Bay Blvd, Newport

HILLSBORO - September 19, 5 P.M.  
Shirley Huffman Auditorium  
Hillsboro Civic Center  
150 E. Main Street, Hillsboro

The 14-member committee will embark on a tour that will take it near the Idaho border and to key eastern Oregon ports, Southern and Central Oregon, the Portland Metro area, the Willamette Valley and the Central Coast.

“Oregon’s highways, bridges, ports, and rail connections need repair and modernization,” said committee co-chair Rep. Caddy McKeown (D – Coos Bay). “These meetings will give our committee members an opportunity to listen to Oregonians from across the state identify local transportation needs, and to build support for a comprehensive plan that will keep our economy moving and build a brighter future for Oregon.”

On their statewide trek, committee members will tour transportation trouble spots in each region and hear from Oregon Department of Transportation officials, members of the various Area Commissions on Transportation, members of the Oregon Transportation Commission, as well as community and business leaders and the public.

“We want to hear from Oregonians about their transportation priorities,” said Senator Lee Beyer (D-Springfield) “This tour will give us the chance to discuss shipping routes with business owners, traffic flow with community leaders; and congestion with commuters. It will provide the information we need to create the right statewide transportation for all of Oregon.”

House Speaker Tina Kotek and Senate President Peter Courtney created the special committee to develop a statewide transportation package for consideration during the 2017 session – a top priority for the presiding officers and legislators around the state. That process, Kotek and Courtney said, will begin by thoroughly examining transportation needs across the state.

Is your firm interested in expanding into the West through acquisition?

Or, are you based in the West and considering a sale or merger?

If you answered “yes” to either question, then the Western States M&A Symposium is designed to meet your goals.

The AEC industry in the western states has seen a 30% increase in Merger and Acquisition activity over the past two years. Morrissey Goodale is hosting this event to help inform people in the industry who may be on either side of a merger or acquisition, or who just want to learn more.

LEARN
Hear from experts about M&A best practices, current trends and what lies ahead for AEC industry M&A – nationally and in the Western U.S. Gain a better
understanding of the M&A market for AE and environmental firms, and what prices are reasonable to expect in the current economy. Get inside perspectives, direct from deal-makers.

Click HERE to learn more and to register.
ACEC Oregon members receive a discount! Enter code ACECOR when you register to receive a $100 discount.

UPCOMING

- Sept 8-10 – ACEC OR + WA Fall Conference, Marcus Whitman Hotel, Walla Walla, WA

ACEC Washington Upcoming Events – ACEC Oregon members receive the member rate!

- June 14 – ACEC Washington and WSDOT Annual Joint Meeting
- June 21 – ACEC + SAME “Meet the Chiefs”

COURTESY ANNOUNCEMENTS

- July 20 – SMPS Oregon Golf Tournament
- August 20 – Kickball Without Borders 2016 presented by Engineers Without Borders Portland Chapter

Comments? Questions? Please e-mail mwebber@acecOregon.org or adavis@acecOregon.org.

AMERICAN COUNCIL OF ENGINEERING COMPANIES OF OREGON

Serving the business needs of engineering and surveying companies in Oregon and southwest Washington since 1956.

5319 SW Westgate Drive, Suite 224, Portland, OR 97221

phone 503.292.2348 / fax 503.292.2410

www.acecOregon.org

Member of the American Council of Engineering Companies, Washington, D.C. ~ www.acec.org

Upcoming events: http://www.acecoregon.org/calendar_list.asp.

ACEC Oregon is 115 member firms strong representing more than 3,500 employees!
Check out our online directory at http://www.acecoregon.org/AF_MemberDirectory.asp.

Follow ACEC Oregon on Facebook!

If you do not wish to receive emails from ACEC OR, please reply to this email to be removed from our email list.
Questions about this email can be sent to mwebber@acecOregon.org. This notice is provided to further the purposes of the federal CAN-SPAM Act of 2003.